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SUPERST Tl 10fN ANiD CRUEL TY-

HUMAN SACRIFICES.-TheI most anrie.t of the Canaanitish

idols, was Aglibolus, or Baal. Th meaninog of the word " Baal,"

je " Lord ;" and refers to the sun. Another idol was Malach-

bolus, or Moloch ; a male personification of the moon. To both

these idols human sarifices were offered. Before entering Ca-
naan, the Israelites recreired the strongest possible injunctions, to
preserve themi froin adopting these abominations. Death was de-
nounced against those whîo slhould iiutate the idolators by offering
their children. But nîotwithstanding these threatenings, the lings
of Israel set their people the example of confarming to these hor-
rid rites. Soloman buit a temp!e to Moloch on rthe alount iof
Olives ; and flanassethob rree altars to Baal, and " ruade bis
son pass tlhroughth ftire." It i belaved that the children were
sometimes obliged only t pass between fires, or to leap over them.
Generally, however, therre can be no doubti thy were really sa-

crificed. So intifaos did the valley or Tophet becone, on ac-

count ofi these barbarities, that tlem prophet Juremiah declared it

shou]d be called " Ih valley o slaughter.
Mr. Croker, in his I lFairy 't'ales and Legends of le South of

Iriand," gives an accont of soine curious relies of the ancient

worship of this deity. li says that May-day is called " Ithe

day of Beal's fire ;' and iay-eve, " dc ove o Beal's lire."

-firom aliving been, ii leathen hjnies, consecrated ta the god
eal, or Belus ;wiince, also, the month or May is termned, in

Irish, "c Mina Bealtine." Ile goes an ta observe that the cre-

nony practised ono May-ev, af naking the cows leap over light-
ed straw, or faggols, has bean generally traced to the worship of
ihat deity. It is now vuigariy used in order ta save the inilk

ronm being pilfered by "l the good people," as the fairies are

caled.
Muluich, accarding ta the Jewis rabbies, was an idol of brass,

wih a caifs hed, and sente! on a hrazen throne. ILt was hollow,
and divided into seven compartments. In the first conmpartment
was placed eical ; in the second, a turtle ; in the third, au ewe

in te leurth, a rai ; in the iilifth, a calf ; in the sixth, an ox;
and in thi seventh, a child. The ail o ws ithe heatd ; and Ie
whole ofils contents were consaumed togetlier, arnidst tie noise

of shouts, and wricake istruiants. Miltondais iotiôes soine of

the particulars we havr meiitinined :-

'First, Molocl !--horrid kig !-hesmneared withW bod
(If liuanan surriller, and iparents' tears

Thougii (fur th noise of drims and itinbrels loul)
ThOir children's cries unenrl, that pab'd through liro
To ibis grimu io.

The wisest heart
0f Solimon lie led, hy fratud, to b1ul
Ilis iemîple, rigit nghîit the temple ofod,
on tnit opprobriis iiiiiunli rn i'do h is grove

'l' e pliensait vale o 11i i nui ;-T ph et, ience,
Aln iblac ik G ehiliaiemcuald,- tio tylpe ciiaf ell!"

The grand o fject of worship bong te Carthiians, was

Satni ; and the:: rites performied to his lionour vere of the sane

horrid character i lthose of Moloch. Tl statue of' this dol wva

of brass ; wih itks amus extended, and su inclîied, thait whtveri

was placed o n im rolled into a fe. aThemost respeetable
authors of anutiquiy unite ta assure us, thiat to this deity infants
were sacri'Wl ; and tose who)adl no children of their ovn,
purAised those ofi te poor for this dreadil purpose. 'he at-
tendant priests .were clothdil in scarlet ;-fit emblem of their

bloody ulieu ! Thir snruides vere always attendedL y drumS,
and other uoisy instrumieits ; in the sanie manner as those orf

Mololh pruvioutsly, :d of the Ilindoos it this day. When Aga-
thules was uapproaching to bsei Carthage, the inhitaînts !im-'

aginetheili y had oil'nded Satuîrn , by neglcing the preper sacri-1
fices ; and t o lundred children, of the first imilies i te city,
were pulicily înimoated.

Wansnxa or Am s.-One faiheu most renarkable fea-
tures oi th Egypian Mytîho!gy, w'as the worship ofainimals.

Tley ùmngined thtsom a nim!spartonk ofr te nature of their
celestii deities ; and were therfoire entited tw divine honours.
'L'hus when the worsiip of the moon had beoml e establislhed, ald
lier increaso and dminuion suipers1 il!y considered, it was
thought lahear some a nuaigyn to the dilating and co ning ppi

of the cat's eye ; and puss vas accordingly dtiched. li the
sanie manner, the asp auld the bee becane sut e il ; because
th1ey eVCrue suppoiscd l elixhbit sone int ages of particbar
deities. 'ih hawk was dedicated ta Osurs ; tlic ss, tc croco..
dile, an lo hippopohau , to Typho ; the serpnut, or dragon, to

Nepthe. Every elemuuîut was laid under contribution ; an miuen,
woen, bulls, cows, rans grroaits, dogs, cats, snakes, crocudils,
frogs, beetles, and iniiuimierable others, were al uainludedin the
Racreti catalogue. Op il1tria, or serpet-worsiip, was very

innus ; and was cclebrated with ei most horrid rites. To this
animal human victims were imnu ted. Itihardson, in bis re-
searcelo in Egypt, iiscovered a louib at Biban al Meool, in whiich
there is a representation of six mn sacrificed ati onetime. Th,
walls of ttheir toumbs are frequiently covercd wutI rcpresentations

ofm tis idol ; as may lie ser hy consulting the volumes of the
" Library fi Entertaining Knowledge' devoted ta Egyptian
Antiquties," anid Dr. Taylor'a rezently published work an the
subjzct. -

DE VOTED TO POLITE LITERATU*, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

The bull was sacred to Osiris ; and was calîed A pis. Itrwas to bepssibîn ta warn tIc ili-iati vessel ai'its danger;Captain Mc-
bluaIk, with a cquare picce ofahitean tlhe foreltead. Many years Donaid, therefore, could only aiait in painfuli anxiety the fearful
sometimes elapsed, before an animal could be found exactly un-ctastrophe whieh, En ail huzman probability, niust incvitably accur.

swering this description. When Camîbyses, the son of- Cyrus, Thero was cvery reasan ta ilur thaI he distressed slip was
(called, in Scripture, Ah-sucrus,) invaded Egypt, he desired tIe that whichhatibeeîîscen an the previaus cveiiog, a cireunstnnce

ipriest ta show him their god. They inmediately, with rnuch pomp, which groetly added ta the irtcnsity af lis aaxiety, as fot anly
led Apis before hlim. Cambyses, enraged at their stupidity, drew %vas hue awn oscape renderetiimpassible for tho prent, >ut the
his ldgger, and thrust it into the animual's thigh ;-of which Hvlivofathe brave men wha had anemptetitsave hEm wcre iikely
!wound poor Apis died. Thepriests wiere shockedat his profanity;jto be sacrificed.. The storm stit ragetiwith unabated iury, Mien
and predicted Lte riost direful calamities in consequence. Soie- Ram>' bserved ta bis l'ster-sou, that lie faucie caultistinguish

time afterwards, Camubyses, in drawing his sword, wounded histph
owun tlhigh ; and, like the bull, diedi of the injury. Tb pries, this instant a viviiflash ai lightning horst tbraugh flic surround.
ao course, did not fail to represent it as a judgmueit on his darina ingglaori, andiexiibitett their vicw for a momect a ship within

crime. Dr. Prideaux, in relating thtis occurrence, actnlly coin- a bundrcd yards af'the clii iJoa lai seconds a crash %as heard
cides with the priests ; and thinks that God punished tie king for -jt liai struck an a loige ai ]ow rocks, about a cable's-ieogtl
his contemuipt ofi their raligion, though that religion vas ido- froi the isînd. A cartuscd cry ai wiId despair, rase for a nia-
latrous. For so eniaent a man, and a Dean of tie Clurch of ment above theixarriag elunients, antdc ail ivas clent, cave tir
['ngland, such an opinion appears a little extraordinary.-Dr. thundemigrar ai the breakars dashiug agoinct the rockwbichu

Rc eers. saok tae i shoindation.
As theride as y rat theheime, McDoald detrsed i ta de-

scend th e fice a te cli un the hopeio rendering assistance,
T H E M AiO 0F iR 0 N A maich againstI advice ao hic iriend, who remonsratety, an re

About lte.beguuing Qif Saptember, 17-16, sonie iunauutls aiter f'owly an înidnessae dscli a ttimpt but vain. Fie reaclîd
tire final avemthlrow aif due brave, I uîertuuotePrince Chaules tlieinutu of th re cave in safty, ant , adaneing tae the ielyc
Edward, antihiedotet adlrents, ot tlhehauteaorColloden, a the lar rock, o bserve d ta dorkia he iaci e cf ld rcedisguish

F'rench slîip vas lIaverirug rounid tesWestern ishseludorderotowiîlia loir footeispoamdt twhera oe sttd.
carry ci' ta Franco sechu ai the ue iatuuate jusurgents, as .were ie nsate a dasî fai o ligbject,ani, pulling tbyon reuchari
stili l hînîtetihy heir mcraciiess cîjemies anuaîîg Ite f'suasss ai inggir ooth mbreakem, discavedrd a large darg, fruaI exnausd, but shin

i ahuldig ina ttc the clatIes i a child wicdah ho ia sevideanly
At (Iris îerb-d, tthasruaclkaodn .arron islaa.geolwnaroasabuabroughtcbaure.

liîiug-place-oi' Caputaiu Maaonald, a younger brother ai th f e the braveillilandr carried ohe crild-a girl, ns oppeare -
uic aif Maidart, au anc anei'f rose duriîîgspirits wla liai roi- tram lier garvets it the cave, and retured ta w ta e beac , but

deLredth diamocves pamticularly abruoinus ta tIc groverntri ont, hîy ivithaur fufrduer cucaess.
tbî'îr antivi l inromcntiog thte robullion, anti aftertards, iii fcihi- Id ras impoassible ta ascend i nt itne chilt , whic h uaw gave

tîiiigruhe escape of tIc prinee. lie ld beeri sainievel<s OViluhe :igAs aitre torîing aiim ait, by themewvy hlaiddescedd
isboiunder the protection Septory, 17lister, S mosts-faftler, ho therefore îîrcced ta the apcrture aI the top af tue cuvera,

theo, wialhis wir, ofac thebrovly ilitabtant ai icsbamrcu-roc , antsucceedai, ruier sanChrdlifecusry, ln landing il ta Rary M'Al-
wer, ta his grent joy, te ahernceving descriati a Ci!io, crring listar, cujoining hlm, utlue sumne floe, ta boston wîth It ta hisut,
Ihe private signai airls uoty, stauding ofFt[ote osentsrd. le an tse ei'rymnus ta rastaro lue.
sill uiately ansiherir mtesignaland axious awated [lie p-of the lue coul retur, the eidvarcing fle ito driven eie foli-

Arouhclî oi pigot.h smuiadagaintatrecave,randnutiiosliadicfowRnratweat for the present.
The day vas clasing Mcvionaleryd uppearanceor a coangStarmi; t lry anis wife, laiiguceti very menus la iir pawer la

ied Ior I'Alister's pra iscd o ye auld dincver, that dhe bruie restn- e warîutb tate I-azen liaboaithe ctihU co pravidentiullv
durk, vhmielni 'venticredly obdois ery jaes, asgere, a bfdue suvet]frontte waves,lad [ie satisfactiooaiseing ier apen her
Brsi sipsi iotarias c!osely reeie, as i passa between lIiut la-rge ]ark eycs---ixcdound eitning]ecs, ineed,but still beauti-
tand the fiery disk ofa the pisn, jus hdisubppearing ia western hi ; ia5' aMy wnntod tIe f iiliar abjects that were iont Muet

waters. tldeirndrth roe gaze, taliglntoRy iisenit sisrcoasciausexpression.
At ny ther iie, Capte nl'Donalitatould baren-roailcikle But, alcsI liai beout rudelyseparateram those abjects---

:îpprocth ai a starai witiî pleosure, as IL wouildhave of:orded i i 1friraial, oxcept the faitluful dag, prabably, tIc iùst ai lier aid
wh, otJporeuaity ao heaving e iscol, deste retreas, tacayr rinds---uyidngft foting on the

seerivatyte scoiiparative aoiort nitisa unible frieti'cafiré-side nlysavet [onloat anUic cenaoa le, the mare tinerous af
-uim ialry lasdored nat veture ipon, iaile aite1e isiti iapî-le taa eaoîit'ul, but iiieudlcis orpian girl.

Taussihhe dta w bosfrn withei r aip war. Ta uomigrestliaim; ï scattretss were, by degrees, rocolîct, and siobgubndu Ror:dy MAesisteliel ponifiereyt occasionsoe tpay athebr a s

sc, end aithenfaeofth lii n te heofrnderitngdansistnce,

ta lrY,,susiuioh tsthharboueriaiisostercon; tJtilr ' bo is fronie, w r ted tte

folyan mdnssof suchO a"n attoiem, but in vain. Hete -ached

h slmgoht soafrtlhcsalvsed tafcouvancndcaprsuers thatnic thshedig.
htnaibunrg coildti te couccutici ou h preîuises, B5' lit te tinte lie tide lizid recaieti c fair ns ta alaîr Captain
:lija, coîaiî uiautopartrneî ; andthe larre rackr, sîrrnunded <ýDoth lower roi -plck,,obere r malerniagd b asyt urdvavced,

betr te iuost part, bhi>' iierîarilieular ehiti's, :ippettredî'ory lbie bat- anîd tIe starin buuîl cuuirc] v ;UbsiL[Udl. As lie approache th i îeaouliu
toi cuulc- ieu tui aafibrd s-bel 1cr. a îldecar , at tuhlneobly scte preente l ilei :caverai rhian

liîirv liai. lînîvever, dîscavereil a place ai cucea]ment Ivîlctbîhuioies, hrriela y disiguvere lyreding a ledgesaithe rock, or
e tlogithlldd neisst active vigilancea'isfoster-s tees ;c a ah i iIc hh adi

flteuiics, îullItU accoatingly camie i iirîthîther train tIc ain- he bvrcahcivs scihian be scenan the rock on irlsich aEt firs
hlituE ILiras a outre u to th[ie face ai'tue rock, a lile struck, and gta.rean crIlonseiaboutntoiteuelittIetne bar utai
aboie la-v[rnurk, irisinglnnuaicraus shlîesantwctlut fler sucen

CD . . 1 .Orn tase.Impsle o send witnth otempchil, ohic h w ave

1]UtaIienis ta tlIc ver'y braî or ai IclEf', iî'leoit ed i iii*Ra nier- sigeiurnmscenbe,byytehpparace same a ihe h c ne d
titre slhctrly largeroeapueit liaitdoant air, but uotîgress ore ptuo o teae

and succededfte som di iul ety, sin hadg ioRryA'-

cgrass la a rtull-raîvn prs(n. ly rtreintd ta hic place a cnceltimenî, io c h h to hi bee
lEu ilis cave, ueu, dit] Caprii Mc Donald pusIl tercîks longl oin le bacavte srius oaarind for lis safet on se nt.

restd e iv rmth oaththroznoli bsnof theehildoofpr videniall

brksta ichvenurbedco into te v jpresent narraeive, oxet[e bav putCm tra r eh ieos-aisfr towards thie wrck irohea
suritih israas nc!sroriury r ase efed, asit p aislchsecdcbtweractnhiis attention. As te bout, En n'iclwcre lire pess,

ani t se.fieesory iso iifsth esceu di ihoasist:uuîeorniboardedlte wreck, thecnaise rausci the dngwbich latilithterja
s lu ot al tori b t plotlau e facelirock,wanoutidiretiuhaiveïoiretuuhicave, anwouddshiave intaleïwadterdle mhde for chi

orie-r tilliîs. irluti lime ircatlier pa-cruniitic, ira ws caruiet] rouind [he rock. 'l'The uai'urtunnîe roebel'c sitin norapridoertanfkîgea's Uc lîuuîl n ppdayf aigisdeierrttejsc iy te Iory'ssaive Io rt iii o Lhobservai Iht l e e fr-psei

Iii-pa c luxury ho dared o vntdure u po, twile th Ie it e sland wasu t ]ls li(il, lla 2 w ul c x lre t

l ib-lto thras impossibe, aosdftaaflr resistaeconaocw.;T raditIhre-
bte lrai:dy aIdletche, ai, fsfrntc occasions, la paceive llis fore, auust made uplis nîjai ta culait quietly, wlîn lue recal-

scaitY rsnst(1Ie ii~i î,iaiu Ile apertrure at the top). Cuîpîniu ?icDo- licceti a largo irapgient ai rock whicli ai fi'aqucndly attractcd bia
nts tio uo clr, opxcitodn y the liapeoi scap, aore t ;bis notice, in hic descanîs luta lis strongbald.hIras a luge mass

suhua-eing ould e oin qiestiaon ;theu aprelis ve ratizarensiez,,aluih smecanvuiiz.,îa atdcmupadiîcd on a prjecting point ai tla
cbis tapesoai on vanaist. owardsn thidigtIL roca utrri- rock, on tre sunutdern verge ai'edic cavera, about twety feet

ter ca lae t 'afod seler

canîe, alid, nuiuyîj rsimnpossible for aniy buaita effeat a lani- loi' watcrnmark, ouditiîuuncediatehy arerîagiîg tle utarrow passagro
i, elu'aiter dao itvaer i inerla f toncalme hirch ildtata-iyiatiig-p e t. nt e ste

îhiesoulht ttaulaen the aisactivaleavigila ofinhis otrsgn'l.sd.Alauebif iîtIaibenaidtll wti
Senmies, andmlad aordinglyIcard htm titherafrom athe, ainh-suiuienaioeaancastmitlevlneaitcre

stundinIg was apae nopesnng i' sue fac-pf the procekc ia littleru awic lia cpcd*ye tl mcaia

[h anb e low- at mat au losng tine nueou slesnd lcaroIina-aerrcmn uscueue yîereuoa iii
aarreot t veyarw fase clif, gre ditaned it an ae'r- cn onroeuc aCpanMDnlttn ihtn

prieitus to he gmmnc emen ofthiretienta l narli isrativ, antxcehpraîtcspelatomd ailaic adnelcsic

his a iundead, byd robaslt donth he ai the dagrck, andi at îsieblnigt I r ,ateaicigoagtcsd

naldiywis fteo wsbuttu x ikey ho hpof ceapetoidetir towa li-as i ae akbcsainbhnii.2hebttab ii


